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Pottery Sale on Dec. 2 Features Works by Students and Faculty

ROCK HILL, S.C. - A longtime Winthrop University holiday tradition – the pottery sale - enters its 22nd year.

The 22nd Annual Holiday Pottery Sale will be held Dec. 2 from noon-6 p.m. in Ceramics Room G-10 in the lower level of Rutledge Building on campus. Items for sale will include pieces crafted by senior ceramics students and Winthrop faculty, including James Connell, professor of ceramics, and Jennifer Lawler-Mecca, an adjunct professor.

Pieces by local ceramics artist Paula Smith also will be available for purchase. Sale items range from functional pottery pieces to more decorative creations.

The pottery sale is part of Rock Hill’s ChristmasVille, a four-day festival of Christmas-themed events. A percentage of proceeds from the pottery sale will go to the ceramic scholarship fund and to purchase new equipment.

For more information about the sale, contact the College of Visual and Performing Arts at 803/323-2323.